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ASH rNOTOvJp'* UIH' T -'Hie t
House procc<j<l<£r to Hie eonshlern- V
lion of the AbdbjJnui contested flee- '
tion ease of NleJoitfie vs. Turpi h.
The nuijoritw< report in the case of d

^* Miller vs. Klljjhlt from the Seventh j<
South ('aroliniV District was submit
l,.l l. Jt... - :o1 1
irn ivr I'liV' I lUll^r V VJIIIIUIl ll'l' oil CICl-^ ^ t * i f Ilions 11ns morning. .\
The report is somewhat sensation- |

al, in that ai the very beginning it >

declares that the entire Soulh Carolinaregistration and election laws
are unconstitutional. The basis for jthis declaration as stated in the re- e

port is that the State law imposes a 11

y number of restrictions upon thee\- '

efeise of the right of suffrage which J
are in eonllict with the Stab- Consti v
tution. Whereas the Constitution c

deprives a person of the right of
suffrage only upon conviction of Jmurder,'felony, duelling and treason (
The State law prohibits the exercise t
of the right of suffrage bv persons /
who were entitled to register in 1SS1 ('

and neglected to do so; bv t hose who
moved into the State and neglected
to register at the first ensuing registrat ion; and liy those who so'd their 2

registration certificates for valuable v

consideration. .

The report states a number of no N

groes have bean compelled by pover !.
ty while waiting for the maturity of
the cotton crop, to negotiate their *'

certiticatoH to traders who immcdi- 1

i
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ipiarters, with the result that tli«' «j

negroes are permanently disfrun-1 '
ehised.
. After laving down this proposit ion
the report proceeds to diseuss Ilie h* |
gal aspects of the election from the
usual standpoint, and recites the
fact that in certain precincts what
amounted to an educational test (and

V

therefore an illegal test ) was imposed
hy lettering the ballot boxes, which 1

were separate in the case of each of-
ficc, and that the voters were deceivedhv an intentional shifting of the N

° jboxes so that the managers of the
election were able to throw out all '

of the ballots cast in wrong boxes. '

There was also, says the report, evidenceof ballot box st ufling.
Summing up, it is found that takinga position most favorable to tinsittingmember, contestant Miller

had a majority of 7"»7; while, if the
law is strictly followed, his majority
will reach 1,1 IX.

Wilson of Missouri will prepare a

minority report-.
Oomstock opened the discussion

with an argument in favor of the
claims of the contestant.

('lisp presented the claims of the
con tost ee. After reviewing portions
of the evidence, he referred to the
slim attendance in the House. The
majority report said that the election
in the Fourth District, of Alabama '

was a farce. What wu* this?
| Laughter). What kind of an elec-
(ion was this? llow many ineinhcrs '

outside of the men fliers of the com-

niHtee on election had read the re- ,'
port of the committee? lie would)
pause to allow any gentleman to reply.

Allen of Michigan said that so far!
as he was concerned the report hail
been carefully attended to.

Crisp ."Did you read it?"
Alien."Yes." 1

i<i'iM i . i 4i -
vi loii. i nun i i/urI 1

gentleman to It is constituents."
Alien."And my consnttiohts will

t respond heartily. IIow many (Jonn|Itci lire in lh$ district under considLelation?"
It

^
('l isp -"Five."W/ Allen "I just wanted to know.",

w Crisp- "Did won think i'know as

little about tile ease as you do?"
| Laughter. |

«' (hasp denounced what he declared
was partiality of the election committee.This was in contrast with
the 1 )oiriflcr'atic Congresses. Demo
eratie Congresses had often seated |Uopuhnfos. How many gentlemen
on thofcTlepublican side had voted in
this Congress for a Democrat? lie!
saw one, only one.referring to Ilill
Akjlljiipis.

n°t every Uepubt^ljwTnVOteJieen east to keep those
^Democrats in their seats?"

Crisp-."Yes, and 1 think thu^
was done in order tlftit you miglrf'

jpiW*
k i; ,, . r>

COINW
mve monuments of your generosity
0 point to." | Laughter. ]
Comstock."Can tin- gentlemanmint to anv monument on this

ill"?"
Crisp."1 ou11 point to two or

liree gentlemen on that siile who are
itonuments of generosity, or rather
ustiee, ot tin- heft llpuse."
Howell impiireil if it was a fair

ml honest law by which one partyitl all the counting in an clee
ion?
Crisp replied. referring to the

imposed Howell supervisor hill
hat if it u iti> not iti<r<u»w...t f» I <

*"I" " l"

lie gentleman lie would say that the
imposed hill was a dishonest propoition.
Unwell. Is not sueh the fact is

his very election case?"
( 'risp ."No; yon will liiul a few

irocinots, probably, where the otherswere of one party, hut in the
Majority of theni the officers were of
lifVercnt political parties."
Uowoll -"There were not sin preinctsin the district where there

iere trustworthy Kepuhlieaii others."[ Democratic laughter. |('risp."In a few cases that was
rue, hut they were the best you,lad."[ I .uughter.. ] In conclusion
'risp put Turpin in uoiliinatioii ahi'Uepresentative from the Fourth
Vlahania District. That was all he
on Id do. | I .aughter. |
llergen suhniitted an argument in

avor of MeDuflie's right to the seal.
(hites, in supporting Turpin'slai ins,said that it had become too

onnnon on both sides of the House
imply to take the reports that came
rom the committee on elections, and
dindly to follow them without inestigationand without seeking to
aiow the truth.
Unwell defended the committee on

lections from the charge of part kilty,and in allusion to Crisp's noiniintioiiof Turpin, said that in the
lection here there would bean lionstcount and no stuffing of ballotloxes.athing which bad not taken
dace in the fourth District of Ala- j
>aina for the last ten years.Pending further discussion, the
louse, .-it A-1 A i<m i n. <1
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Terror is I0|ii<lcm it*.

"A p'ague on all cowards!" says
shakespeare's Kilt Knight, himself
lie 1mm ideal of a bullving polroon.
Hut is it just to couple infamy

villi coward ice? Would any liiiin
>e chicken-hearted if lie could he
)therwise? Does not every frightenm1fugitive from danger hlusli as lie
'11118?

It eav not he fairly imputed to
he dastard as a crime that his
torves quiver like aspen leaves when
ic hears the immediate hullet wliizdngby, or that the sight of sheathesssteel makes the perspiration start
From all his pores, lie ironfd face
he whirlwind of battle if he could
jut it whisks himn'oiind like a weathercock.IHs reason may tell him
that his hack is as broad a target as
liis breast, and that he is as likely
to be shot retreating as advancing; jindeed, more likely, for even a brave
man can take a steadier aim at a livingadversary than at a furious foe
rushing upon him at the "doublejuick.MHut instinct is stronger
than reason in the craven, and all
his locomotive muscles arc at its
command. jUnder these circumstances, ought;
i military man who shows the white
feather in the presence of the enemy
to he shot therefor? lining, as Kail
staff says, "a onward upon instinct,"
is he morally responsible for runningaway?

Perhaps not. Nor is it for the
net itself that he is doomed, hut hecauseof its consequences. Terror is
epidemic. It is more rapidly caught
than the small-pox, and spreads more
rapidly. A Captain is smitten with
it anlfttominunicatcs it to his company,the regiment catches it from
the company, the brigade from the
regiment, the corps from the brigade,
the whole army from the corps, and
i.1. '4 *

runs a groat itattle is lost, and perhapsa groat cause endangered or
ruined.

It will not do to adhere .scrupulouslyto the abstract principles of
justice in such cases. The offense
must be measured by its results!
The event and not the involuntary
act which produced it, arraigns and
condemns its author. The punishmentwhich seems cruel is absolutelynecessary, and therefore right.Not/ because be is a coward, is the
cowardly soldier done to death, but
in order that disasters more terrible
than the shooting of a thousand dastardsmay bo prevented by bis publicshame and dishonorable doom..
N. V- Ledger.

"He True In )

4.Y, B. C., T
i>ki«i<: irrrr lly roousii.

(^ici'i* Doings ((I'Scvrnil Victims
ill' Ahsen t->l inilodiM'ss.

"Ncv-t was absent-minded in my
life," said t li«' little man, who tugg«*1 nervously at liis bristling innstaeho.''Hut my father had one of
the worst eases I ever heard of. lie
was a man who used the good oldfashionedbirch generously. To add
to the good ell' et of the {uinislunent
i i i * » <
Ill' lisni ! ! SCIIO II.- (Mil III Oil I IK*

switch. It' it was not a good one
In- sent us hack for another. Once
In1 sent nie on one of these lnelnncliolyerrands, and as niv olTense had
tieen playing "hooky" fioni school
for three days, 1 was in no hnrrv to

return for toy punishment. W hen I
eanie in t'»e room he was pacing
thought fullv np and down the room.

"lame-./ lie said, ' I am glad von
have come. I untiled yon for sonjething,1 mt it lias slipped my mind.
I will recall it in a moment.' And
I discreet Iv backed on I of the room

with my birch behind me, and tossed
it over the fence. That was the last
I heard of that .switching."
"Case of suspended judgment."

said some one, soft I v.
"My brother,''continued the lirsf

speaker, "was as had as my father,
lie lives in a New Knglaml town and
lie went to Itoslon once to transact
some business which would occupy
two davs. At the end of four days
he had not returned. His wife's
anxiety was relieved on that day by a.

telegram, which read: 'What did
come to Itoston for? Have been tryingto remember for three days."

" 'Heal estate,' telegraphed his
wife.
"'Of course,'came back the answer.

*> ..:.i «'
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11iu party, "<>1 a friend of mine. I Itwasa lawyer in a small town, ami
frequently after working late at

night at his otllee would sleep on 11

eoiufortalde lounge which he had in
a back room. When he was married
there was a wedding breakfast at the
bride's home and the couple were to
start on an evening train for a weddingtrip. II had to runnround
(o. his otllee for a few moment^, hav-'
ing fogotten some little thing which
had to be attended to. The hours
went on and II failed to return
to his bride. When train time came

and no bridegroom appeared every
one was throw n into a panic. The
bride fainted and the news spread
like wildtire in the little town that
II had abandoned his bride and
lied the town. The only one who
seemed not to suspect him was the
bride. She, however, only shed tears
refusing to listen to any condemnationof her missing husband, but
declining to offer any suggestions.
Finally she could stand the strain no

longer and posted her father to 11 \s
office. II had gotten deep into
his work and was just on the point
of going to sleep on his lounge, lie
wAh so 'broken up' over his cruel
blunder that In* was ashamed to face
any one but his wife ami extended
his two months' wedding trip over a

year. Thoy made one of the happiIest couples in the world, but to tins,
day his wife has to find his hat for;
him and remind him what;-he wants
to do when he leaves lite hoit^c.'"/
"A similar case, but ouc wlijch'

could hardly be called absent-mindedness,"said another of the little group
"is that of C , (lie stock broker.

.On t he morning on which liis first
baby was born he came on the floor
with a rudiant face. Catching sight
of me, he rushed up ami said, with a

beaming smile and joyous eye:
" 'Congratulatenie, old man; I'm

the happiest father In jS'e\w York i
City. Thfto never was su<d£a handsomebaby h/yubefore.

"'I do codgratrtTftfro you,H Larry,:
old man,' L answered, as he squeezed
hiy hand warmly. 'Boy or girl?'
"He looked at me for a moment

and then .a wave*of blank despair
wont over his face:

" 'I'll he hanged if I know," he
! 1

Haiti.

«<(; disappeared from tlie floor,
but in a con pit* of hours 1 foil sortie J
one nearly jerk mv firm from its sock-i
et. /

" 'It's a boy/ oriofl C.. gleeful-!
lv. 'I went home lintl out.' ?l
N. Y. Tribune.

f
The gage of cleuth -njort gage.
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lie lliul 11 > » l-'irst Cliiiplcr, More
Outlined, Written When

lu> I Mod.

N K\\ Youk, M a\ > }. Honrs \Y"
(Irads > literal's fame rests upon his
newspaper work. His journalistic
"knack" ami tact were alike wonderful.His instinct of Iinielinoss and
u:.. .4 1. . r : > ' '
111^ > \ 111 | lilt I1U1 ir I II ( 111 I ll'l! I'lllUMlMt

fh i III to seize tlpOH every popular topic4 living as it n»c." Mis picturcsipie.colorful si vie gave a grneo lo
oven subject.

"W'h\ don't von write a novel?"
w as a question lie was often asked.

4,1 have one on (ho stoeks," he
would answer, laughing. 44l.e' me
have a little hit ad leisure -a June
month in the country, thirty winter
evenings b\ niv own4 fireside and
you'll see a novel that will astonish

The month of leisure seetned neverto come to him. The novel never

got off "the stocks." Once he
sketched the outline of it forme.
Dickens was Mr. (Irady's lirs1 and
last love, and his embryo novol was

|)iekensesi|Uo in plot ami style, with
a Droodish nivsterv brooding over it
to I lie end
The opening chapter showed a

man a "solitary horseman"- travelinga lonely road through the
night and storm, lie crossed a roaringriver, and saw by it llash of light
ning it large house, set a little back
from the 'mad, with wind blown
trees about it. The blinds of Die
house were colored; no light, issued
front it, but suddenly, its the travelerlooked, t Here came a w ilder gust
of wind, the shut tiers of one of tin
windows was blown violently hack,
and the traveler had a glimpse o(
I In- 1 igldcd i nicrior.
Thai one glimpse was lull of horror.Ii howoil tlii* <Tmia\ of 11

tragedy. A man stabbed to death
hy iimdlmr itiitii; two women standingnear, one .-till and stern, tin
other tretehing her arms, imploj;
ingly and sending I'orlli a shriek
that sounded ahon the storm.

In another halt minute the bliml
was Mown baek to its place and all
was dark aigwiu. liefore the stunned
traveler could recover himself a

tierce Hash and peal of thunder had
startled his horse. It took a few
minutes to ipiiet him, then tin
horseman dismounted, opened* the
great gjito of the yard and hurried
to the house. His knock on the
door was answered almost at once

by a black servant, who showed
hint into a room .the very room in
which he had just, seen a bloody
murder committed. lie looked
around in amazement. No sign of
murder or violence was here. Nei
blood, no body; no rage or terror in
the faces that turned upon him. lb
saw a cozy room, a cheerful fire, :i

family group; a young woman at flu
piano; a young man standing beside
her; a beautiful young mother rockingher child in her arms; the fatherreading in his armchair close hy,

All turned and looked at the intruderin polite .surprise. !fe stammeredout his story and was .-tared
at suspiciously, as if he was an escapedlunatic. It was indignantly
denied that anything tragi.*- had takenplace., lie must have brain level
or he subject to horrible illusions.
He was made almost to doubt hi.eyesand to apologue for his intru
sion. He was graciously asked t<
shelter himself from the storm: and
he staid, and fell under the spell ol
one. of the beautiful women, and
but there ended this initial ehapl'ei
of a story that, like its author's bril
limit life, broke off abruptly, leaving
it - sequel t(f be guessed.

M A iiy I'!. Km \ \ .

Tlir ('onfusion of t lie Times.

(/oiunibiii Kep-ter.
The ll,i 11 itiKn-e .V,/.i fliiu

v «.| no * | 'I 1 VI I I I

zes the drift of filings for common"seifsepepply.to tliink over:
' If a 'f^tfniiMJlasy, of inanufuotu«

revs are to fiH further profiled l>y 11

Ijigher tariff aALviliil-- if pension*
lire to ho inoroasWf if subsidies an
to l>e paid on stcniii&ttnkjiucs, and if
all sorts of plans aro /obu to doplch
flic Treasury, it i* not Strtmsonftbh
that those who have heciV^eft out in
tlu< ,ct»W*shonld conic forward witli
their denhrtnds to he also crihsidcml
in the gorieyal scramble. The farm/-V

V. jj^

) 'oftr ('on//// //,"

V,.! I j NK 1
crs have come to tin1 conclusion licit

it hoy hllVe quite IIS III licit ti er|| I to

[government aid as the manufacturerswho have grown rich on a tarilT
that has raised the price of the pro}
tee ted articles to farmers, the great
body ol w hom are consumers, and
who have heen -tcadily growjm
poorer. 'If the government is to

help others,' says the nieinhers of
the Farmers' Alliance, 'whv should
it. not also help us!*' We have to
sacrifice our (Tons Ii.'oiiiso u-<- mni.

J ....... ..v Vt«l

li<>( hold tlu'iu until tin* market improw...We therefore iusk th< > government( > come p> our 1» I iff l>\ establishinga warehousing \>tem andO « O ,T

lending us money nt a low rah' of
interest until I In* crops that are held
hack can be sob! io advantage.'
Sueli is the demand made by the
Farmers' Alliance throu gh Senator
Vance. Senator Stanford, knowing
the great extent to which Western
farms, and indeed the farms of otherStates, are shingled over with
inortirades, has introduced and is
seriously supporting a hill pro\iding
for the lending of mom \ h\ the
government on farm mortgages, the
money to lie printed expressly for
the purpose, and made legal tender
for pub' and private debts. The
Mc('lannn\ bill, which eloselv resemblesthe Stanford hill, provides
lor a loan to the people of SI,Sou,(K»0,()00at ! per cent. After SenVance,with his Farmers' Alliance
bill, and Senator Stanford, with his
farm-mortgage hill, comes Senator
Ingalls, who introduce. Mo r. 11. -f

of ilu* Wage-Workers* I'olitieal Allianceof Washington a hill "in tljolish
Inii«llordisni and for t»llic»r i»ur|»os«»s.*
This hill provide- thai the tenant «»f
any proper! \ oiuiv draw his warrant.
on tho Iryasnirer of the I'liiled Stales
for two hundred times tin-amount
paid hy the tenant during the pro(reeding month, which .-houhl con
stitutea first mortgage on the propertyin favor- of the t niled States.
This is to he considered as full pav*r

. .uient to the owner, who is to he 1111jprisoned for life if lie refuses to acceptthe warrant as legal tender.
^ The tenant is to repay the governIinent at. the end of thirty years. The
idea of this summary method of
abolishing landlordism seems to he
taken from the ^Vshhourne act foi
the relief of Irish tenants, hut it
goes much further. The Ashbourne
act does not make the sale compulsoryon the part of the landlord, nor
does it \i*nt him wit h Mich a tronton
dous penally for refusing to part
wilji hi.s property. It. bases the
price of the land upon the yearl\
rent, makes a reduction on that rent
and gives the tenant forty-nine years
to repay t ho government t he "money

( that ha.- heen loaned him, adding interes!at the rate of four percent.
Ihit every Irish tenant has a certain
property right in his farm other
than that. of the landlord, ami may
. t: ! .1 . »

Mi.-^jusr hi mar right to another
without asking the landlord's per-!
mission. This tenant right is the
(government's security in lending t he
money to.buyout the farm in fecsimplc,and the government ha- furthersecurity in the unexhausted,
revenues derived from t he demit ion,ali/.tition of the Church of Kugland
in Ireland." It will he observed,

. therefore, that tho hill of thv W ageWorkers1Political Alliance of Wash.ington is niueh more thorough than
the Knglish Ashbourne hill,although

, it may he possible that the AnieriIcan landlord who is to be dispossess:ed gets a fair value for his property.We cite those several hills now be.lore Congress not for the purpose of
comment, or with am belief that

t either of them will pass, but as

showing how the lavish expenditure
of government money in some directionsis leading to demands for furtherexpenditures in others, and how
under the present* regime, we are
drifting into paternalism and ecu:Indication.'"
Wo would only here ask any sensiblefarmiiu.> reader of the /

'

to stop ami think what ail this sort
j of legislation would lead to, and!
where the pooi farmer would come

, in with all this Pandora's box awaitingnianipnlating organizations at
Washington, l! needs not a word
of comment from us. Think of it,
in all soberness, for yourself.|

e
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The K* *\. Ii*ji I!. Micks, of Si Lou*
is, announces in Won! ami Works ;
t he following predict ions for .luiic; j

'The equinox of Mars falling on '

vjoth of May will njj^ravale, and per- i

hap- prolong, Ihc reactiouarv storms ,

of the VMU and doth over tin ir nor- ,

inal limit into June. I > u t a marked
fall of temperature will puss from t
West to |'a<t during the lirst two |
(lays of J tine. About the ih'd wind I
currents will shift to Masterly md I
Southerly, with falling barometer |
ami rising tempcratlire, moving from t
West to Kasl. Active storms will i
originate about tlie same time, reach- <

ing the central ami Mast era parts on ;
the It h, fit hand '5th. The tlistur- n
hing e:iiisii is central on the 1th. In 1
the nature of things, a cool wave *

must follow, and he felt, more or ^
less, throughout the country in its n

progress to the Mast and South. The i

reactionary storm days after the per-1 <

iod fall on the loth and 1 1th, which s
time is also ahoul the crisis of sum-
lller solst ice, llielereologieal! v -pe;ll\-
ing. Heavy and genera! rain-slwi in- 1
with 11i«r11 temperature and much \

lightning may he expected on and \
ahoul these davs, followed in cverv

probability by cool clays ami -how- |
crs eout in lied into the next period. ^

' \\ e indicate in the calendar the
I Ith, ];>, I lit h and I Till as the sec i
ond regular period of dune. The jdisturbing factor.- are central on the 4

10th. A wave of almost phenomenalwarmth will cross the country
I .? « »

iiunn; i iu' i;ivs in ii aled, ;ii tended
with much !'lt 11111ii> ami thunder
an<l rainfall-. I'll' willed will he'

>high ami ri-ing hv I ho close of I lie
period. If Mich ivse Its should, from '
unknown caused, fail to appear, the
prohahiliI ies «»f cartlupiakc <1 i.s111
bailees during the danger days,

, '. ipenally about the 17th, will be!
.

. Jlargely increased. The reuvtioimr)
days, 4-?lst ami 'T-Jnd, under the ail
(lilional strain of M irs, Mercury ami
.)line solstice, will assert llieinsche.-
in a warm wave, rains ami ihumler

1
£01118. h i'

' The last period for the month
will be from about the^Oth to doth,
with iWinger dav.s on the 27th, 2«sth

Iand 2tuh. The period isiVntral on
the 27lb. .1 ii lie is the closing month
of the .Jovian period, as indicated bv

<red figures on our tiduilatcd eh,art,
printed in I xSI. Not w ithstanding |
a Venus disturbance is central on

July 10th, and will lap with trial of
(Mars the last, of .Inn.-, we expect af. ,

tor the close of June rains the beginningof a period which will contin- ]
iic for several years, and w inch will
continue to he us marked, iu consei|iieureof droughts, as that which is '

just closing has been by its storms jand lloods. [I is grcatlyto he hoped
that the public will give that, alien
(ion to the general subject which its

^importance would seem to demand.
If we have miscalculated, our mi<take will only he the more apparent,if we arc correct, who can
measure the good fluit might result

)from timely* adjustments to changed
....

*

conilit 1011.

Making Waj Wit li ft.

Kxidentlv the llepublieau date.-lneuare having line success in gettingaway with tin; surplus. The
Courier-Journal tells us:

''The government revenue from
all sources for t ho year is estimate*!
l»y t he Treasury Department at S !.*><),
400,000, while the regular appropri- j'at,ion hills, exclusive of the dependentpension hill, call for an expenditureof Slh5,000,000. M icellaiu'ous
and other appropriations will run
these figures up to $f>47,d">r,,7f)5, ileaving a delieicnox of W)7,000,000.
Xo provision i.- made for possibleappropriations for roast defenses, the
direct tax hill and of her matters that
may conic up." {

\\ itil neaids a hundred million
deficiency in t he t rea- ury and t he honestdemands of the country not vet :

satisfied it would look ns if our l»Vpuhlicanmasters are showing us all
the speedy way to meet the "iwk/i
/ion' which was not a *V/o/» //,"
They jtixt goblilo up Ihu money in i

tin Treasury ami lay more ta\e< on l
the people. That i>tho«uin anil 1

substance of the licpuhlirau policy
rciluceil to plain wonb. ( 'ntmnhin <
/»' yinter. ' t

NqT"'TS.
I: IS11 ( M1 .lONKS'S ADVU K,

ll«' (ell*. \ oiintf Preachers Not to
Tr\ In I<ixik Pret I,v.

r.Ai.TiMOUK, May 2(J. .The lialliiiniioami Philadelphia ('oufercnce of
he .\. M. K. /ion Church finished
ts business yesterday ami adjourned.
I'here was very little business done,
In* .session being largely taken up
villi the evereises incident to the orlinui'ionof ilcacon.s ami elders,
Vishop .lonos preached the ordina*
ion sermon, giving the candidate*
or order> good advice, lie lold
hem not to speml too much time
adore the ghi>* to make themselves
IMlk MVt t V. I U-'IJ linl -o 1 L-..1 ... « ........... .11 .III I f\*;i \

lint, thcv would be sueeessful, but
t. was a shame oven to trv to turn an
xuiiiph.' of (iod's mildest work into

i (hole, and very likelv a poor dude
it thai. "When von ire preaching."
ie said, "don't start oat in :i gloepv
lort. of way, ami drone awav nnti'
on aro half wa\ through the sermon
ind t lien start in to make a home
nil.' I'lvaoh right out from the bedouinj, and when von ire through
top right there. Hon'? jump around. .

n your pit pit am! -lamp and s<nor
ind bang sour Hi hie anil pull your
lair to gel up the 'power.' That
von't do, hrethren. Vou nuiv get
a»ur eongregation to «hnuting and
itir the women up. but it w i'I all b<
hi!-e evc'toment. If the flood Lord
rants to make 11 iniself felt, /1* *I
lo it without your making a lot of
noiike\ - of your.-'elves. You juireaidithe Word, and He'll -end the
power' without your assislanoe.

\ Woman's St rengl li.

A striking looking young woman
nine into |)elmonico's yesterday,
die wit- lull and of magnilieuiit proportion,with fair hair and deep blue
yes. Krunliilde in a new spring
tt mil
!>

"I saw that young womitit do a

most remarkable thing i few days
igo in tlie park," said a mail who
>at with a parly of friends near the
loor. ''There are not many men

ivlio are d ron g enough to do it. Sn
ivas alone and was walking along
with a pair of mastiffs at her side.
I'he dogs seemed ill disposed toward
aeh other, and from occasional
marling !>roke into ungrv growls and
in -pi';!' i a1 ..eh .e 'n '- t hroats. ^0.
Instead of riinnihg as most womenwouldhave done, she walked cdolfv
>ver tot hem and struck*fhem smart!yabout the head ai)^i ju;ck with the
little riding whip ^no carried in her
Hand. But it had no effect. The
ie\t thing she did was to throw the
a hip away, cat eh the collar of one

»f the huge animals with the right
land the other with the left, and by
dicer force of muscle hurl them
ipart. She stood then* for a minute
ier hand in the collar of each dog,
adding them out lellgt h
ind half lifted fi'^n. the ground
I'he half choked STmals Souped,
heir growls and w«Te vpaiet. .y nioueiitlonger she hold th'eni, then
Ait i 1 a sharp word of reproof she let
jo her hold on the collars, picked
to her whin and went calmlv on

ivith tlii' comptercd brutes 1 <»11ow - 'xt$t
lie tdosoly behind her.r> J

. . v' It was the most superb exhihi- *

y
ion of nerve and strength I ever
aw a woman give." New Vorl
Kveuing Sun.

«* » -

M»';V people habitually endure a

'eelino of lassitude, because they
: h i 11 !< thev have to. If they woo hi
:ako Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsapnrilla.his feeling of weariness would give
alaoo to vigor and vitality. Kor sale
>y l>r, K. Norton.

Some loo tariff reform clubs,
wit 11 do,000 members, have boon or

^aiii/.ed the past year in Illinois,
imong the fanners.

New Missionary Why does your #

Chief strut about so? Is lie tiilled
with false pride?
Young Cannibal Not at all, not at

ill. lie i» tilled with mm nine mie-
n ""

donarv, Si. .Joseph News.

I )iseason lios in amhush for iho
weak; a foolde eonstiu.tion is ill
idaptod to encounter a malarious atnospheroand sudden changes of
:o;nporature, and the least rohnst art*
isually the eusoMt vietims. I)r
II. Mel .earns Sarsaparilla will oive
tone, vitality ami strength to the enlirehodv. I'or sale I>y I »r. 10. Nor- *

ton.
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